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WESLEYAN 11JSSJONÀJRY NOTICES,
A1IJGTST lst, 1869.

DOMESTIOi AND GEIRMAN MISSIONS.

PE MI3IOIE DISTIRICT.
WVE are indebtcd to the IRev. D. C. McDowve]l, who for tlirc yeurs

"%vas the active and ineli esteemied Cliairnia.-n of the Pemnbroke District,
for the followving graphie sketch of a, part of the Conference field of
labor, -%vlich is liberally sustained by the Missîoniary Society. It is
fully expected thiat soine of these places ',ill. ere long pass into in-
(lelen(lent Circuits, and in thieir turn, like rny othiers whiclh formerly
receiv'ed help in their early tinie of need, wvill contribute to the assist-
ance of newvly-forrnecl settiernenits. Thie tide of imigiiiration, and the
liberal policy of the Oiit-,%io Goverumnent, cornnian(l the speciail atten-
tion of those Chairnien of Districts wvho have charge of localities in
the vicinity of new townships, as wvel1 as otlher officers of the Chiurchi.

According to rcqucst, I send yon an
account of ,thc state of the wvork, of
Goci upon the Missions w'vithin the
bounds of this District. The brief
references, ho-%ve,%cr, ýwhich 1 nustiiowv
only inake to soine of the Missions,
wvill not 1 trust prevent the M\issioni-
aries froi giving full1 details of the
prosperity %vith, which the Great Hcad.
of the Churcli lias crownedtlicir labors.

ALICE MISSION

Presents to us the cause bascd upon a
ý:olid foundation, and by its steady pro-
gross bias clevated the hopes of the
community, as it has secured, thieir at-
tenition and. confidence. fi-o. Rose lias
been sustaiined and checred in perforin-
i the arduous duties of bis extcndcd

dha-rge,ýby beholding, in the conversion
of sinuxers, "1The pleastire of the Lord, "
aud by seeing, the fruits of his labors
abiding and variously acknoýývledged.
ln the 'Missionary «Meetings thore, last
fail, wo had animating tokens of the
Divine presence ; they were eminently
seasons of lioly delight andl powver.

AT RENIFREWV

Bro. \%Valkor andl is colleamue hâve
licou for soîne turne iu the inixLst of ail
.intercsting.-revival of religion, by whidh

thù littie Society therc lias lîcen greatly
refreshcd(, and I doubt uaot will ho con-
siderably augmnentcd.

I>onTAOE-DU-FOltT

Bids fair to becoine co of our niost in-
tercsting Stations at nio very distant
dlay. There certaily ia thora some
noble souls, %vlio devise liberal things
for the cause they so much love. Th
chureli and parsonage are entirely froc,
of debt, aithongli the Society is coin-
p aratively snîall. Duringthe yearthey
lave liadtiines of refreshiug, souls ha-ve
beenconverted and added to the Ohtirch,
and. peace has been giveal in ail their
borders. The result of Bro. Creightoli's
administration lias proved his appoint.
ment owned of God.

T HO0RN,

Aithiougl-,i but plaated as a Mission last
Conference, an.d sharp as its nlaine is,
has neverthlecss become a fruiit-bearinig
branch, and, by the blcssing of Goa
upon the labors of fi-o. Stelwart;, the
ivork lias been properly organizcd and
promotod, wvhilst the hopeful convar-
sions that bave taken place have afford-
ed accessions to the Churcli.
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ONSLOW

Coul readily siII)1ly anmple woî'k for
two mcoi. Still i3ro. W. (J. Wrasliiiig.
ton, MI. A., touls on, endcavoiig to
;sîîstiiî tha. iinunerous appointrnts.
It is painfuil to one -%vho desires to sec
vital reliu progressing, to belîold
tîxose institutions adapted and dlesignied
to proniote it, occupyinig an iiiprornis.
inig positioni, whiere the Mletliodist mnin-
isters only, for years before a village
wvas tliou ght of in tlielocali Ly, supplied
the settlers wvitli the MWord of Life,
but niow, for want of a, suitable residence
for the Missionary iii the Village, or
froni soine other cause, *i\ethoLlisin is
jilaced at a disadvaîitage, and therefore
ýsliunnedI by sorne wlio are rcady to iii-
qui re, 1 3 y whom shall Jacob arise, for
lie is sal "The roofed fraine of a
chinrel, pamtly eîîcloscd, lias been. stand-
ing in the village for two or tliren years,
but, for ivaît of funds lias advancedl no
furilier towards conlpletion. \We have
a% few intcresting people intevilg
and at the varions appointmeuts, -%lio
eliecrfully ;aid tlie effoits of their min-
,sters to proinote the work of God in
their inidst.

Wli 1 comnmenced thus article 1
desigiied, luore particnlarly, to write
respecting tue

GERMASN MISSION
'Ou this District, than -%vllii I tlîink ive
have not Nvithin the botinds of tue Con-
ference a miore, spiritually successful,
interesting, and proniisiîîg rield. There
*are numnerous fruits, genimiie couverts,
and faitlîful meubers, -%vho honor tlîeir
,profession by consistent aud dcvoted
lives, beside some ripe shecaves almeady
.garxîered, in heaven -uifd the songs of
thie reapers.

Since -%ve emtered upon tlîis Mission,
two ministers belongimig to other (le-
nominations have corne to labor amolli
tlîe people, which ini some respects
fear lias rather tended to retard than
promote the cause of Christ. It is

p leasing, liowever, tlîat oîîr bretlîren
have no difiiculty in ascetaining wliat

is their duty, as God has evidently
opened for theni a ivide and effectuai
door.

Froni among mimerons instances of
xeligious awvakeîings; and conversions,
whicli have taken place, anld Nvhich
;strikingly exemplify the power of

Divine Grace upon the hiuman lîeart, 1
select the followinig

A L\rs. B3rown, a widlow, when the
iniiters of Christ visitel lier nieigli-
borlîood, waS Mucli Opposed, to thle
work of God, ami did ail in lier power
to rcsist and dcstroy it. Being- natur-
ally of a strong NvilI ami wvaria teinper,
for a, tinie she excited a1 ilost -violent
opposition, notwithistanding the L ord
O\vned the labours of Ris servants, alid
a blesscd revival took place. At last
the influence of the Nioly Spirit reachcd
lier licart, conviction seized lier, 5lîe
eried aloud for iere-., declariîîg ber

Csins lay like a iuouiitaixi on lier soul
and1 inust complete lier muin. " Suie
literally %vrestled al niglit ii rayer,
anid as the xnorning ligi dalvneupon
the land, the li'glt of salvatioli brçoke
iii upon lier niinid, slue rejoicedl in the
wvitnless of lier justification before God,
and soon after started, out to deelare to
lier neighbours whiat a glorious change
she hlada experienced. Slue was one of
the first to join the class fomnxed ini the
place.

lier 'dcath, whIieh lias recently occur-
red, Nvas, as victorious as lier conversion
%vas striking. \Vitl a, siniling couinte-
mance shie sang the praises of 9,oii while
lier strenlgtlî coiitiued. Shortly before
lier departure she called upon the by-
standlers to imite with 'lier in a hymn
of tlhaiisc4ving. Soon after ivliicli ler
hiappy spirit triumphantly passed, to
the mnansions of the blcssed. The scene
was so ovcrp)owerinig that a Germait un-
believer present exclaiîned, " 1\ow 1
believe in religion I will now seek the
Lord ! " 0&

Somectime ago a gracions revivail of
religion commenced. at one, of the ap.
pointinents. Sat roared against it,
aud raised such i atcmpest of opposition
that it was feared everything would bei
tori to pieces. A young woliii who,
after a desperate confliet, was powerfül-
ly converted, wvas soon nftcr so over-
corne by the persecutions of lier rela-
tives, that sle turned aside froni Christ,
ilistantly slie loat all comfort, anil
nearly lier reason. As this was some.
what a peculiar case, the adversary
sered for a tume to, triumph, and the
flame of hostility burst out with re.
doubled fury against the good work.
Meauwhîle the raxvival progressed, and
wheu tîxis person camne to, herself and.
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calinily contidcred hcer peril, despite the
poNvers of djarkness and earth, she fled
to Christ, regaincd. hier peace, united
Nvith the Churcli and is flow -valkiung in
the fear of God.,

Iii one settiement there were soe
yoiing men who comined togetiier to
rcsist and stop the good Nvork. Among
other sehenies iwhich they deviscd, was
that of sendingfor theLutheran minister
to set up an op~position altar ; but ail ini
vain ; the pecople would not lea-\ e -%vhere
Christ was saving souls. God dcfeated
the plans of the wickcd, and sinote
themnselves with fear and trembling, s0
that, they hegan to cry mightily to God
for inercy, w~hich resulted in their con-
version and the furtherance of the
Gpspel.

The last Quarterly Meeting on the
Mission w'as a time of great power,
iiie persons present united. with the
Chureli. Some of the people walked,
ten, twelve, andi eveil twenty miles,
through the deep silow, to enjoy the
services, whieli continued four and a
half heuors. Oune on returning to his
homne, having to travel twelve miles on
foot, wheii asked if the journey wvas
net too far that evening, exclaimed,
"INo, no, I never was s0 lappy ini My
life." Another, who hadl to go0 about
the sanie distance, started singing,

W~e're travelling throngli Imnanuels
land to fairer wvorlds on high."l

Many of theseGerina-nswhen brouglit
to God, not satisficd with scckzingç the
salvation of their families and neigli-

hors, write to their native lanà to iii-
forin their fricnds of thc precious re-
ligion they have found, and exhort
thein to seek the Lord, and these letters,
dictated aniid tears of joy, contain ex-
pressions of thc fervent gushing feelings
of the "ew Heart." Soine have
borrowedl nioney at a high rate of in-
terest to assist their relations to come
to thiis country, chiefly with a viewv to
their conversion, Iii one case the suin
of onie hundred dollars was procured
and sent. When thec strangers arrived,
they were -witlîout d1clay and with niany

E ray ers taken totlie church, where they
heard the Gospel for the first tume froin

the lips of a MNetbodist minister. it
was not long until four ont of five per-
sons obtained religion, and the fifth is
iii a hopeful way to enijoy the saine
blessing. The above faets 1 ]lave re-
ceîved from the Missionaries aud front
the people theniselves,

The Germanis are an eniergetie and,
decidcd 'people, and will evidently, hy
the blessing of God npon theirpruidence,
economny, anid application, risc to a
position of considerable importance and
affluence, and wilI yct wield a powver-
fui influence in moral and civil affairs
in this land.

The brethren Kapelle andl Solinster
are faithfnlly proseeuting tlîcir work,
fnrnishing iiuierous evidences that thc
Lord is owning the labors of lis
servants, and looking for the period
'arien sowver and reaper aah rejoice
together.

,of tlc progrness Mnade On thie Cainsville Mission, now to be eonsidered
as no longer needing help frons the Mqissionary Society, the ]Rev.

G.H. Cornish furnishes the follo.%ing pleasing aceolut
CAINSVILLE, Mfay, 1869.

As yon have solioited information
froin thieMissions, domestie and foreign,
for publication in the 3issioiiarylNotices,
1 thouglit a few lines from, this Mission
would, not be ont of place. \Ve have,
by a kind Providence, been brou,glt ta
the close of our third year on this moral
battlefleld, .and -we are thaakful to say
tInt success lias attended our labors.
This ii ho apparent toyou by a refer-
ence to a few statistical facts. Thrc
years ago this field had but 1 minister,
niow it bas 2; thee thc membership
niumberedl 1524 now 244 then the con-

tributions to ithe Mission Fund were
$160.57, now $242.75 ; thon the Super-
annuatedl Ministors' Fuid wvas $15.45,
now $48; tIen the ainount raised hy
the classes was $503.24, now $737.42.
Notwithstandihtg this large incease in
Comiexional and ircuit Fùnds, wc have
heen largely engaiged in the improve-
ment of the church property. An Act
of -Parliainent was obtained hy whichi
a' valuable lot of land in the Shaver
neighborhood, has heeonsecured accord-

ing to the provisions of our Model Deed.
On it a bEâatifùl cut-stonechurdh, witli
baseixent hias.beceected; at a cost of
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$3,034. It was dcdicated last October,
and we ire glad to say it is eut of debt.
At the Plank Road appointinent, the
old framne church lbas given place to a
neat and substantial brick structure,
which was dedicated last February.
Its cost was $1,350, and is alse free
from debt. Iu the old village of
Ancaster wve have succedcld iii purchas-

ing an eligible building lot, which has
beeni regularly dccded to the Con-
flexion; and a substantial stone church
is now ini course of crcction, to lie coin-
pletedl by the lst of October. 1his
wvill greatly stren gtlhei our Society there,
and Nvi1l give us a position whichi ouglit
to bave been our's years ago. This
Mission nov lias five comflortable
churchies; and -%vhen the Ancaster
churcli is completed there will be good
church accommodation at ecdi of its
sixC appoitinents, and all free froni
delit excel)t the one nlot yct com»plete,
and we hope that it teo wvill have al
its cost provided for wlien dcdicated.
As I aun now to leave this Mission, it
Mnay îîot lie out of place fe'- nie to give
you a brief summary of the work doue
duriug the past thiree years. Frein an

examination of niy diary, I flnd that 1
have travelled in that period 12,426
miles, preachcd 487 sermons, led -2,,5
prayer Meetings, met 114 class nmcet-
ings, and Made 1,069 pastoral visitq.
For hertlth and strcngth thus to labor,
and for the rucasure of success enjoycd,
%ve feel under a heavy debt of grati-
tude te our H1cavenly Father, aud te
Hum wve give ail the praise.

According te the decision of the
Missienary Committee, tuis Mission is
hienccforth te bie deprived of aid frein
the Mission Fund. Our official mcm)--
bers regard this -as being rather premia-
turc. XVe have a noble-heartcd and
liberal peopie, but miany are net by
any means in affluent circunastances ;
yct it niust bie nîanifest frein their
liberal contributions te the Mission
Fuxxd, tbat -tlîey arc net bcind more
wealthy circuits in supporting the
varieus funds of the Churcb, and thcy
think tlîat if they could get help fromn
the Missionary Committee for eue or
two ycars longer, they could then
voliuntarily assume a position of inde-
pendence.

SM\,ITII-CO.3OURG DISTRICT.
Bxtract of a letter fren the 1?ev. C. A. .Tone&.

1 send you a glance at our wvork ou
this Mission. ýý'he Mission ta.kes in

arsof the townships of Hlaivey,
mibIurleigli Anstruther, Chandos,

nd Cardiff, aud we expeet ncxt year
te add Harcou.rt te our list.

On cominghlere at -the close of the
Conference of 1867, 1 fouud thc field
:n exceedingly roi one-ahnost des-
titute of vital--and witi very little
pretended-piety. But lu miauy places
the people were given te dreadfui
wickedncss. I found that the Mission
was dividcd into two parts by an un-
broken forest, dotted with lakes and
tlireaded with creeks. On account of
wvhich my predecessor was unable te
niake it a two weeks' circuit-butwould
iremain. two or three Sabbathsit a turne
on either side-tbe trave]led road lie-
twEen passing, circuitously, quite out of
the bounda of the lâission. .Aîter going
once over the ground, and by cxaiining

Maps .aud Making inquiries, under-
stand1ilng zoi-ethiig of its top", aphY"
1 resolved te -give thein fertnigh tly
preaching. Accordingly 1 procured, at

a cost of $24, a ligit boat built of thin
basswoed boards aud rigàed with oars,

weihin, wth iggig about 70lbs.
Wýith tilis I ran frein la ke te lake aleng
the creeks, shooting the rapids- whien
practicable, nd -%vhen -net practicable
carrying the boat round tliem, on my
].ead, -and almiost invariablv carrying it
a distance into the tiket for security
at the stopping places. Thus Itravellcd
back and forth, preaclhing three tiiues
nearly every Sabliath, .and eccasionally
ou weeknights, iantil the close of the
season.

During the menthe of A-qgst, Sept.,
October, and a part of November, I
travdlcd on foot 5i00 miles, lu my boat;
400, and by other couveyances about
200. I have at different tumes been 3
number of miles on My journcy, seme-
times ou land and sometimes ou water,
before daýlight in the merning. lad
I been met by a stranger during some
of my journeys I would scarcely have
been taken for a minister of the gospel.
With a hatchiet slung te my belt on one
side, and a revolver on thc other, I re-
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sellîblcd imoi-e a, limter than a preaclier.
'l'lic Latchet wvns ncecessary for cuttiug
briusi and sial trces, whichi soliietinies
dis1>)tt(l mly passage aloug the creeks-.
alud fori'xakzing fl-es -%vieîs that %vas
ncceessary. The revolver 1 found to lie
excellent conliiiy iii the lonc]y forests,
zuld especieially iii the evenit of camplling(,
ont, whicli I did one cold iiiglit necar
the last of Sep)teibelr-on a sîniali
isl.tud-beiin', overaeib lgiqîmc fmhserae yniî

iiiiiberofluiesfroiii uîîy destination.
Altogether 1 niust say I rather en-

joyed the rougli %vork. âfy health wvas
better than nt any tinie previotis silice
joilhîxg- the Confereîîce, sud. niy soul
w-as hîappy iii Jesuis. I was cliercd
dluing the sommiier -%Vith occasiolial
tokcîîis of sîicccss ini the salvation of
souls, buit thse harvcst time was coîning.i?Nfy Lostess obtaiuied the blesigc
purity iii bl owîî. louse-sooii after nsy
goiogr there, 11ud lier- blsbaîîd was coll-
Vei-ted Soule time afier, at bis faînlily
aitar, whiie his wife w-as pcngagcd iii

prayci-. A fewv otheis wvere cither
justified or sanctified ivbolly, at the
ordlinary nseaîîa or at their hoines. Bt
Ged gave the î-capmg'" timle ilu Octobei-
and Mhe two or thii-ce following nonths.
A blessed workr brokze ont, restiltiuig ili
the Coniversion of over olne Luîîdrcd
souls at one place. Some caie fromi
Cther ileighborhoodls anid somne frous
ail adjoiulinif cii-cuit, aind retu-ncd lbIpIpy
iii Jesmîs. :, umnbeîs ini otiier p)arts of the
i\Missionî -Icrû couives-ted and gathci-cd
into the Ohm-chl, su Itus ill be
eteruiallysucd

Daniuig the present ycar thse Lord Ilia
grcatly blessedl our labois. -My coi-
league, ]3ro. MWiutcr, las beexi rnchl
owued oef Ged in the conversion of
siiiueis. Abont eue huuldred have pro-
fcssecd salvatioiî, arid inost of tm are
hioldling on thieir %vay. iMy hcai-t re-
joices greatly for w-bat Ced bas wro-eit,
But I long, to "lsec gmater- tbingS
these. "

BRITISH{ COLUYMBIA.

Some indications of prosperîty oheer thse laborers ons tmis Missioii'
and leild ils to hope that bi-igliter dîtys ar-e iii store for these infant
(Jhurches. We cul the foilowiing p-arsigrplîs fi-on the latter of the
G'hair-nsan, aeeomnilyiing the District Minutes, atid also give one of
more recent, datte. Mie Iiev. E. Wlhite writes fi-oui

NaAAMo, B. 0., 'Mat-cL 31, 1869.
1 rctm-ucid last Fmiday froin a coin-

piete tom-r of niy District (exccptiîg
cai-iboo), asud newv haston to fei-waî-d iy
iý"e1iOst, theiintes, &C., of Our INTaî-clî
District 'Meeting, Iichi -as eule of
inucili harmomî'y and dispatelh. The
whLolc buisiness, i'Lici -%vas more thi
uisii, Mvas get thu-ougis witis in iess
thlai twvo days Excoptinig oit r lieoî-ed
amîd beiov'cd b)rother iiu Cmriboo, tbe
mtteudauce wcs fuil, and ail iattors
of iiniportais«e w-ci-c fîîlly discîissed.

I seuld yen a1 detailcd accouint of Mr.
1)îî-c'suovinig expemîses, whieb,

thougli Liglier than. 1 cstiniated, wîere
legitiimate and iuecessary. Ile Lad
mioi-c baggage thanx 1 siipposcd, sud lie
iloved just aftei- thiebrnn of Bar-
kzer-i lec, wheil freiglîts î-au'1cdhigb
anid it -as difficuit; te get gooits, except
food, cas-ricd at any 1)rice. Mie sta(,e
L -oprieto-, who, twoe ars ago, said, i
Lishlaste. that Lie would gi ve ne0 more

te thse MWeseyan. Aissionary Society,
zuadoC ne i-ednctiou on Mr. Pcs-rick's
accounit. Somue inontbs afte-, wben iiu
Victoria, i1 readl t) linsi 'Mr. D.'s repor7t
cf Lis jeuirney Up1 and commenicensienteof
thse -workz, andi lie wvas se 'veli plea.seçl
that Ile gav-e nie elle Lund-ed dolla-s,
with a distinct lii-ection th.t it sho-Uld
be given te the Circutit Fuinds of Cari-
)00 -Mission. Olily for the biirig of

]3arkcî-ville, our people1 could have useà
tlue- neat Wclsh Mýletiiodist Chapel, ani
woîldl( iet ]lave liad te hulild at once,
iii whiclî case the Cariboo Msin
would ]lave licou seif-snpportiingr, or
nea-ly so, frein the tisue your Mission-
ai-y a.i-tived.

Tie fit-e scattered the population,
destroyedl ,00,000 worth of pi-eperty,
and reudercd the iimumiediate building of
a cLurdli snd parsonage an absolute
ilccessity. lu view cf ail1 the circîtusi-
staînces, the success of that Mission,:
t1lus, fat-, is te nme cause of great t-c--
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joicing and gratitude to (led, and I ain
sure will ba very satisfactorY to you.

The Circuit Reports iIl present to
you, inany features of fencouragemlent,
in regard to the religioins state of the
District as a iole. A net incerease
of 36 ineiers iii a work like this is
considlerable. 'fli tone throughouit
Our i'ork is healtlîy aud hopeful, anud
wve fully expect the incoming yéar to
ho the best of ail.

The spirit of earnest, united, and bc-
Iieving prayer is pourcd ont on our
miembers ; and oecrywhlere, amng the
hardest and wvorst of sinners, the soit.
ening aud awakening power of God is
manifest. I

The l1orious revival at chilliwack,
Iioi ti~c whites, the iminediate fruit

ofBro.. Orosby's Mission to the natives
there, is eincintly a ivork of G o<l. It
hegan so su(flenly, anud progressc(l wvith
such quiet but overwhlmiing Powver,
that naarly every settier iii the District
is convertcd.

The report of this great work has
sprcad a thrill of joy throu"',h Our mciii-
bers anud friandls, and a feeling of enqui-
ry aud alarni throughi the ranks of the
eiucmy. Another liopeful sigui is the
aiiswcr te prayer, by the Lord of the
lmarvest, in suitable mon for our itiner-
ant work.

The conversion of a gifted Inclian is a subject for gratitude iind
praise to the Goil of Missions. We attaeh great, importance to tis
faet, hopefally antieipating that Mr. (Jrosby's liauds beîng thus
strengthened, uiumbers of these degraded bands rnay be brouglit to the
foot of the cross, and bo saved. 'flic follo'ving frorn the Rev. E.
Whîite' is dated

NxioB. 0., June 15, IS69.
As ovar tbree montus of our current

year are goe, I arn reuiinded of My
duty to feorwa,.rd yen my Quarteriy
Report.

FIELD MEETING AT CI[ILLIW.ICiL.
On the 24th uit., IlQueeln's birth-

day, " I startcd ina. cauoe, aceîupanied
by Mrs. White, two sou)s, sud s-averal
Christian luidianis, for a field meeting at
Chilliwackz, appointcd to ba holà on the
last Snii(day snd M'ýonday in May. As
ivc had to take part iii our annliversary
Sunday Sehool pic.nic the day of
departure, wve could not get away
tilt 3 P. ni., too late to cross the
Gulf, se after runniuung twvelve miles
ameng the lovely Islands, ive spread
<)ur blankets under a trc and sooxi
forgot the pleasures of the day and the
beauties et the scenes ivhich ive luad
just past. The next mornug, at haf-
pasut eue, the ivind being lhnshed, aud
the mooni siùiug sîveetly, -we launched
our little bark and started for the other
shore, over thirty miles distant. Mlien
eut about two lîours, au adverse -%vind
arose, sud soon becarne se streug that
niy native crew becaine alarnîcd and
wished to turn back. This 1 could not
rolish, se ive steercd for an island not

far from. the main land, but near
tw'cnty miles north of the point ive
first started for. \Ve foIuud,1( our
destined liaven, a plessant and secluded
cove, wvell supplied wiith wood aud
ivater. V%»(,y soon three fics wcre
blaziing, and our blaukets, clothes &c.,
conlipletely saturated ivitlî the Spray
whichi caine over the canoe, ]iur.g ni) to
dry. llaining iii the ,tfteri(,cli, aud
the wind ceuitinnuin. foui, WC flxed up
mats and elicamped for the iiiglit.
Our bed-rooms wcre not the mnost iii-
viting, but lhaving, risen at one a. in.,
aud encouutere.d xuuch tossii and toil
duriug-,r the day, ive retired early sud
slopt soundly. The next mnorning, at
four, our old pilot chief aronsed us by
shoutinig the cheerful Song that the
wind had "Killip)yed" (turned), aiid
was strengly ini Our favor. 11u a f eN
minutes ive had ail on board, and
hoistedà sail sud steered for the Firaser.
The breeze beiiig lively, aidcd by teui
paddles, we were not long in reachinge
the river, and breakfastcd ivith Betts
and Mole on the N~orth Arun.

At N~ew Westminster, we toolc
steamner, and iii a few ]uours were on
the ?icl. At Chilliiwack, the meet-
ing was wcll attendcd by both whitcs
sud Inditins.
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YOUNG NATIVE 1>REAcHIER.
I ivas nobly assisted by brother

Clarkson, in preadhing to the former,
and by a young native, to the latter.
Hc is a youth of mucli promnise;' anti
with a better education, and the bless-
ingof the Master, hie will yet make
his mark. lie preached several times
with great self-possession and fluency.
Ail were delighted and .amazeti who
listeiied to in, andi desired me mudli
to leave hirn for a season with the
Fraser Rliver Indians ; but I felt that
lie was too young to lie left alone, and
that lie must pursue lis studies. Hie
is about seventeen years olti, and, as a
Christian, a noble example to'ail. I
enclose an excellent likeilcss, taken two
weeks ago. We have axiother boy, thc
son of a first.elass chief, who is very
promising. Their naines are Davidi
&Sloselton, andi Solomon SeweL.

HTAPPY DEATII OF AN INDIAý;.

The sister of the former <lied happy,
a feiw weeks ago. This is the flrst of
our native class that lias been taken
home. lier parents are heathen, andi

ilI what they coulti to have their
custonis adhered to; but sIc, was firm
to Christ, andi wasburied in a Christian
manner. When near death, she saiti
"an angel liaci spoken to lier, and

warned lber against having two hearts
and serving two masters ; that she wVas
to have nothing to dIo with the con-
jurer; that Jesus hati neeti of lier, and
was coming te, take hier home; anti that
she was to tell her brother David, tbat
hie was to be true to God, and preach
Jesus to lis people boldly. "
IIUILDING CIIURCIIES, AND PREPARA-

TIONS FOR A CAMP-MIEETING.

While at Chilliwack, I met our
building conittee, anti gave the
churdli there, I trust, a slight inove for.
,vard. Brother Crosby's illness andi
other hinderances have delayeci it
longer than we wished.

1 returneti home by way of New
Westminster andi Victoria, attending
the Quarterly Officiai Meetings at
both places; and then 1 came "1over-
land" to Maple Bay, preaching at
Saanich, Salt Spring, Somenos, and
Maple Bay. While _%waiting here, for
the Nanaimo steamner, we made two sac-
cessful be,-one to clear the grounti
for our camp-meeting, anti lay the
foundation for the preadhers' stand, andi
the seats for the congregation ; anti the
other to raise the wals of our new
churcli in Cowichan. On reachinc,
home we found ail weil, anti the worý
weil sustained.

liBOO.
Waî-i appreciations of the appointmcnt of the Rev. Thomas

Derrick to, this new Mission are sho-wn by the followig Extracts of a
Letter very recently receiveti by the Rcv. James Elliott, with whom,
lie was associateti duriug the year of Brother E.' iPresidency.

XVe have been improving our Churel
andi bouse since the fine weather came,
especîally the entrances to both. Mr.
liolt and myself met last ni g lt, andi
*went into Trustee accounts. Wefound
the cost of Churcli and house, about
$2,000, ahl met, andi a smail balance in
hand.

"Pralse God froxu whlom ail blesinfgs flow."
And 1 hope to dedicate on Sabbath
wveek, Jane 2Oth, the flrst Churdli of
any denomination built ini Barkerville,
anti freefrom debt.

My field. of labor is, ini some re-
spects, trying, anti compared with
other Circuits, peculiar. An ever-
shifting population; no young people

to moulti; ail men of sb - .ag will anti
habits formeti, yet ail rebpeetful to me.

The congregations are gooti, larger in
sununer than ini winter. On next Sal-
bath I walk seven mailes after niorning
service anti preacli at three o'clock.
Walk back anti preacli at seven o'clock.
It is tough worli, yet 1 keep wehl anti
the Lordi greatly helps me. I am, on
the whole, happy iu my -work, andi
have lad some proofs of souls saveti. I

arn aixning to be pure in heart and life,
anti usefu to others.

Our brethren write me dheering
news from. tlie coast - souls savcd,
Churdlies building, and candidates for
the m.inistry raiseti up.
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SASKATCHEWAN.
MASSACRE OP CREES BY THE BLACKFEET INDIANS, NEPJL TUE ROCKY

MOUNTAINS.

Many of our readers will remember the graphie description given
by the Rev. G. MoPougail of the effect produced upon a band of hostile
Blackfeet by ' h1e approacli of a converted Cree Chief, haviuig no other
weapon in bis Iiand than a copy of the Bible. V/e mnucl regret that
this devoted Christian, wîth others of his tribe, hias met a m1artYiýs
death whule engagcd in a peacef'ul embassy to those he-athien and wa,,r-
like people. The following letter from. the IRev. G. MoDougali, will
be, peruscd with sadness by huindreds who are interested in the success
of our Missions in the Far West.

Great caution will have to be exercised by our Dominion authorities
in the treatment, of the Cree, Stoney, and Blackfeet Tribes, before haz-
arding the lives of settiers, or even sendincg out engineering com-
panies to survey that vast and fertile territory. Canadian history lias
hitherto been free from. records of collision between the Aboriginal and
British races, thereby forming a reinarkable contrast with the United

Stte, vlose Indian wars are terrible records of revengre and murder.
%Ve pass no opinion on the ecpaity of Treaties, but rejoice, that výeaceful
IlCouncils " bave ended in the good understandings whidhi have secured
the inhabitants of this country, tlieir homes and families, fromn molest-
ation. If the Indian lias not made the saine progress in mechanical
arts and agrculture which, bis more energetic and patiently-ploddingr
white brother lias doue, bis condition h§s been greatly improved wben
compared with bis former homeless and wandering dharacter.

V/e are convinced that the religious element has lad much to do
with the social agreement and peacefully dwelliug togethier of these
different races in Canada. Wlatever may be thought of civilization,
of law, or mîlitary power, if these alone are depended upon, then our
future sclemes of colonization 'will be marked with collisions and blood-
shedding, before any great successful measures can be completed.
Some years ago a suggestion -%as made by this Society to Sir
Edmund Head, as to, the practicability of forming an Indian
Settiement on the Saskatchewan, by persons of good reputation and
industrious habits, selected from. the différent bands in Canada, who
mugît be willing to emigrate. At times there lias been a good deal of
uneasiness among some of them as to their continued occupancy of
their Reserves ; and probably in future movements sometbing miglit
beneficially resuit in practically carryiug out such a suggestion. At
any rate, it will be the duty of our rulers to, respect the riglits of the
thousands, of Indians who now claim. that Territory as their own, and

-by which alone they live, principally through the chase, and the pro-
ductions of their vast rivers and lakes. If a wealtly Corporation is to,
be paid thrce hundrei. thousand poimds sterling, beside other untold
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zttdvautages, as the couiry becomies iiilnibited and inîprovcd, the riglits
of thé. *iffiai xnuist command the iiîost'thioughItfuil consideration, of al
Christianî Governmeîat. Justice, lîuni.mity, anud good policy, adi. e.a1 for
illis; end iii -t-coiiiislhig tis enad there ilil be fouîad no agencey ,o
powerful as the~ r.eligious one. Mr. Mcogdsletter is datcd

Vî'ouMay lsCI 1869.
Wec rcccivedl ycsterd..- fiî,im tFe

Mlains the iluost plinfl initelligence.
O)ur nobîle old Chief,Makcpto ,

antdi xnost of his falifly, have beeîî hilleid
lxv tlie ]3lnekfeet. The olid Chief, .1111
býas ever been a îae.i kr startced
about twro RVLSago for the ]ilaclifect
camip, llaojîilnz to arranige for a peace

among the trI f e -%vas approaelîuîg
the canmp), beariî a m-liite fl ithee
biand, and carrvli- bis Bible iii thle
otiier, %Vbeli a looî.(tlirsty ]3lachfoot,
calked the Sivaii, rushcd 111)01 the ol
u.a anil slîn-t liinî and tilici the %vurk,
Of decath began: seven of our om»

Cres cr licxll ct t pecs.The
deaih Çof unrli old Udif is rc<,arded by
both wlîites and hIdianis as a niationial
In.S. Ife was a1 ztauncili Protestant, a,
frivind oaf the. white mnan, auI exurtedl
miore iiniilce thaln auly otiier Chief
w~st of tise aMountains. In two wcekîs
fromn this laie I.la arnc to ilucet
lia aud Ili$ îaenpil; al. camp1-meieting-.

taur Oaf ouirPOI rua\qicE~
]'akic, Wodv lle.au Victoria, bIa.vc
alrcady sitartcd fur thueaploitcd place;

but lie -%ho wvould have sat Chief in our
Couneiils is gonle. I cainuot tell you
]uow dceply iny mil iniud is atilictcd.
Thei poor Ci-es are Ipartlyyed. Mail.y
the blesscd Codl overrule this great
calaity for lus owua glory and the
gpod of a suffiering people ! Youur 'Mis-
sionlaries in thie Saskiateheiwai wvill have
no opportunity of corrcspoudiug wvith
you for Soule tiune. Scarcity oaf fowd
compels uls to, take- our faumilics with us
to thle Pl~ains, and -ive shall iot be able
to, returui be-fore the first oaf .luly. This
lias bucen the liardlest inter 1 have
ever witniesscd i tuie Wetsterni country.
Scare1y any snoiv, the hmaiter blas
fonuld it next to, impossible to, kilt.

anias. But notwitlistaufing our.
suffcrinigs ini temporal inatters, ai blessed
influience bas restedl uponi ur labors.
Tcanninrrcw l3ros. Ca-mî)belandi my son
«%il]li]old Vile first service in the MWood-
ville Chureh, a great day for our Mou»i-
tain Stny.Pray for -is ! WcV are
oftenl dIccply pe.rplCXed, but, beuîg
conScicus thie Lordl reigns ivc shahl aever
despair.

In fuis ü\l-mion, fiid, the ilev. Thos. WVoolsey- spent the greater
p)art of is iisscaa life in the Territoî'y. fleforingi to this taugie

evelL eilf, we1Iaequinted wvi1a the lîjief wvhose deuth-I is rcorded,

NwF'% CnrrJuly 23, 1S69.
1 e-au as-sure '%ou tflattfthc nourjifuil

iutc'lligeiiee m.e rhave rccivexl, respect.
üIiiy cld frienid, the Cree Chief, and
Iifauînily, bias beemi peruscd Nvith

iculiiigs of amutterable grief, 1 bad
the: hîcumor oaf big miaost iiati;natcly

aicquiu.tedic( arjil the agcd chlicftailu
durinig îyegecdsojouruaii the Sas-
katcliciaîi Vallc y. W aefcunl
ta..vcrscdti tiaose 1plaiiis-togcthieraîit
vicisisitudes tcao strangeý for O'rdiulary

ligaetq> portray. 1 lwy regirdedl
M:inî as ',tile frýind of aIll, auJd the
cuniîy of îîne." dcca-sioiially1, bciig

nZeicwat acquinteal witIL the ver-

nacular of tlic llackfoot nuationu, lie lias
actcdl as ifl3 iîuteipreter to tha.t people,

ard I bcievc tliat iuy predeucessor, the
31ev. IL. T. :Rundle, was, occasionally
greatly iiudebtedl to liiii» for like service
reua.tteredt froîn, MI4 to, I14S, tbough
Mr. 17x. luiadat times nnotiier iuterpreter.

n 'udaot attelipt to palliate the
crucl midillurderous ouîslau-lit maie,
uira the agdvetcran aud lus fanaity ;
butod 1 aini of opinion, tliat the ivhole
azluir lias lie» au net oaf retaliatioa for
thue i-ttlulms aud bloodIv mnurdler, by a
Cree, of the theu Clief-eleet of the

BI,leckfoot tribe. A~ Short tinze bcfore
I left the TérritoMy the said Cief--cîcet
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l)eiug shot down and scalpcdl iear
Edmnonton flouse. The Pagan Iid.iails
know no law but that of rcvcîîge.
Aiid now, satisfaction having beei
takzen, it is miort than probable that
the twvo :ribes iuay beconiie rccouciled
to eacb otiier, and ilhus the way be
opeucei up for our Mission aulong-st the

]Mackfcet.
The trnsaction, painful as it is, necd

xîot, I thiîîklt, inilitate against Our
occupaucy of tlîat field of 'labor, as I
iîclicve that the )3laukfoot natiOn,ý

ieuigthe ]3lood frifians and
Slave Ixîiaxs (allsckn the saine
l;uaigtuagc), are as accessible as any other
Ind(ianis.

If sone nîoble. scfdcî ie îroic
brother could 1)e fonndl, wlîo bas
the faculty for accpîiring]anganges. aîîd
Conld lnake thc sacrifice consequent
ilpoii livinîg icithi tliat people for two or
thircc years, visiting' the Comnpany .s
forts occasionaily, thon you nîiglit
anticipate xuarked succcss.

NORWAY HOUSE.

Thl;s Station is so inucill .9hut, out froîi the busy world, and co"m-
niicatieions -%vitlb it for one haif of the year are of suecb rare occurrence,
ftatl a .iflictive visitations rcstiug V1)ofl the isonfatniih or the
Indian coxnînunity, cannot bc knioivn in. tinlu tu zifUcod prcial ad
synipatiietie relief. 'We received with grief the st4ltcients of incon-
venience, ;md even sufflerngs, endfured at this isonfor vant, of
food ; doubtiess, long before this, plentifful supplies have rcachied
tbcîn. The Commnittce liavc hiad frequent occasions ta speik iii coi-
iiienîlatory and grateful ternis of thie gentl.emen in charge of the Hlud-
son IBa.y ]?osts; to tho-se at ýNorw.ay Huse thîey arc agaiin itnde-r
obligations for thceir noble and generoxis condî'ct in. slmz-riug -%itbi Mlr.
Yon and11 bLil]is famnily Iltlieir hast bag of floin-?

ZùjtNWAY bOus», Julie StIî, 18M."
Throuli the abudigiercies of

1rovtlitden our hives ]lave bec» pro-
erdanid we rejoico that aftcr bclig

isolated froin the outside world for
inonths, -wc have an opportuniity of

connunictnîgwith thein.
'%Vc are stiil ini the posession of our

îisual healt.h, and are thîankitil for it,
for wc ]lave se» sortit of tite "(l4 arl

shdw"of xissionary lifé sine.e last,
%re wrotc yen. Starvatieiî and sick-
itess havc mnade havoc iii our nninbcrs,
and i comnnion 'mith our I>eple wve

have feit the ]îand of pinichin.g -wailt
O.ftcii hîave our supplies bec» se scaiit,
thiat as wc have riscl lie, ]îuîigry froîîî
the tablAc, Nwc ]ardfly kncîv u'hvrc te
turu, cxcept îîpiards, for our lnext
ic10.

For mont.hîs Nve hîave lind fîsh for
býreaklfaist, diîîîer, aid sttpper. W- c
farcid wdl wheri the nets yicld ed ai

god supphy, but -%vliciî the suin' totil
aînloliîteil to b>ut a sinail suckcr, it wvas
th.crwisc.

I oftcn fuit for iny iîîtcrprcter. Nle
%vas a gonid fur lhnntcr, and îîscd to, live
weclI before I eîîga rcd humi. h1 coulil
net have b]ained li1121 bad lhie loft nIe,
as for a tixue or nets yiehdcd us
nothing; aud ail ive coulil by, after
goinigza long distance, zznî1ouîited to but
verv littie. Olne day bue was se huagî1-y
thA' lie Nvenit anil- scraped off so1180
black isioss that grows on the gr.anite
rockzs. anid ate it to hccp Iîiniself adive-

The typhoid fever ragecl ithf xich
ia,thity aliig us ini "L\F.rcli aid April.
Ontc Nwck ive bai a filneral, Cvery day.
Soin of oîîr ineîîibers have fillcn l:v-
fore its powcr, but iii their hours of
coiiscieuisiîes-s tell nme tliînt,ithîrougli be-
licviîîg ini Christ, they liai no fcar cf
dentlt, al (lsircdl, if the~ GOOlI Spirit
wihicdl it Sn, that they shoul exchaîîgc
this uvel of wanzLt aul painî for thiat
bi.est bo, whîere tlîcy Iiîniger neo
mnore, aîîd ivlîcrc the inhabitanits neyer
sayi - 1 ai sck

1 caîîchit the fever vhîilc visiting at a
bouse wvhmrc four wcrc sick at the
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sanie time, but by tirnely reinedies and
hecaveni's biesing, 1 was soon able to,
attend to xny duties. I onl1Y was ab-
sent froin the Lord's bouse for two,
sabbaths.

Wu are under very xnany obligations
ta the .1-on. the -Hudson Bay Comnpany
for thecir great kiducass to us, especially
would wve mention the naine of Jas. G.
Stewart, E sc., the gentlemuan in charge
of this important Fort. Owing to the
grasshopper plague tl ey to)o have suf-
îci ed. But wbleni redultced to, their ]ast
bag of flour, and ivit1î over seventy-five
persons to feed, they nobly sharcd it
%Vith us.

1 have been meeting the classes every
igt -uigthe last two, weeks, and

have beeîî very inucl pieased with the
large attendaxce and the clear testi-
mollies «riveil

A lite incident occurred a fev iveýks
zago whiehi pleased and cncouragea nme
and wvil], 1 believe, bc reccived witli

* pleasure by the lovers of Missions.
WVhile sitting-, in iny study, preparing

for zny publie dutics,the door -%v.s quiet-
,y openied bebind nie, and in glidcd a
youiig ludiani, wvho was an entire
str.uîgcr to, me. Tbirough-I xny int-erprè.
ter 1 questionic. in as to, bis vimit.
Hie ýtate(l that lie hadk coule Up all the
wvay froin Oxford ini a canioe (a distance
of 200 muiles) that bcrniglit ho baptized.
Hie said that bis mother wvas a Christian
Indian, bis father a pagani. Mieu a
littie boy bis beart used to be affected
by his xnother's prayers. He had miever
forgotten these- feelings. Hie bad de-

cided to wc>DrsbiP bis xnother's Goû, and
biad corne to, be baýptmzcdl. I questione
iiin closely in reference to bis kmîow-
ledge; of the wvay of salvationi, and %Vas
Nvery Mucli pieased witli the originality
and clearness of bis answers. Great
ùitercat was displayed by the large
audience at the tume of bis baptisin;
1 publicly questîoncd hum again before
ail, and had in, state wby lie wished
to ho a, Christian. I used the circuni-
stance as rny theme in talking to our

yang pileople, and Nvithin four dy
adte pleasure of taking several of

themn into the Church as probationers.
Mr. -twart has, with bis usual. desire

for the happiness of ail interested, lit-
ted up for our religions services at the
riort, a large and cornfortable room,
capable of seating ail the people of the
place. The large diuine-rooxn wvas too,
snxall, to hiold all -%vlo wisbied to attend.

1 bave just been inforrned that if
tho news is truc wvbich reacbied us in
reference to, the arrangements mnade by
Canada and the liudsol's B3ay Coni-
pany, viz., that, the latter slmould re-
ceive five thousand acres of land around
ecd of tîjeir Posts, that these -%vholc
Mission promises wvil faîl iuîto tbcir
bands. Slould thQre notbhosoxuie under-
standing ini reference to, these *,%issions?

Aboat belonging to, soine free traders,
which caiune bore loaded with, liquor, is
just returniîg. As it is so long since
you heard fromn us, I will Sella this
%vithout waiting for the packet, -%vbich
rnay be dclayed several days.

In a loUter of more recent date from -Norwa.-y Ilouse, Mr. Young
-%'ri*s in a more chieerfiil strain, and gives several gratifying state-
ments of continued prosperity oii the Mission, and openings for
additional Ialborers. WIould tliat the nîcans of the Çommittee -were
equal to tlieir desires for Missionary extension and spiritual conquests!

We had a delightful Love-fcast ana
Sacranient. 1 -was busy the two
prcvious m-eeks in meeting the classes.
1 gave out tickets to 25i5 personis. I
tbinkd, wc bave a perfect righit to retura
a larger uneribcrslipl here than we do.
Our test is the class-rncetiig ; but
there, are some Indian fainilies wxo,
live, iii their wigwams in the forest,
and olily corne biere to purchase tîmeir

year'es spplies atthoeFort. Tbey corneto, cburch at those times, and profess
to, bo in the enjoymcnt of t'he favor of
God. Tbey bave prayers regularly iii
their tents, and are tho -fruit of
Wesley.tn «Missionary effort. Thcy
are our people. 1 do not sec wby -%vo
should nlot rcturn tbem under sorne
bo.I

The village raly inecasing.
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Quite a number of York Indians are
settling bocre. TLcy have a ilice Jittie
village on the Lake Shore, about three
miles aeross from, lere. Thcy ail corne
over to service once a week ; but tlîoy
are anxious for service there, and 1
intend, if ail is weil, to preacli thore
on Friday's ; tbey are also begging, for
a teacher. They thiik 1 can do cvery-
thing, anîd urge nie to send thern a
teacher for their tlirty childre-n.

1 had the pleasure of meeting two,
M1inisters of the Churcli of England.
One, Mr. Kirkly, renîained al niglit
with us; the other, a Mr. liceves, is on
Lis way to McKenzie's :River. It is
pleasîng and amnusing to sce how their
exclusivcnless evaporatei. «Mr. R~. took
part of xny -work for me, and did it Up
in a thorougli Methodistie manner.
Ife seerned, at first to be a littie
reserved; but I told him, that for a
huiîdred anîd sixty tbousand square
miles my parish extended around liere,
and that I cxpectcd hlm to help a

brother Missionary, and not stab a
fe]low-soldier against the commron foc.
Tho Counciil is being held here at the
present timne. Ail the gentleinen corne te
churcli. 11r. Camnpbell, frorn Swan
Rliver, is u.rg"ig us to go there. Thiat
is a splendid country, and -we mighit
ýet the ground, as if is nowv vacant. It
is about six hundred miles frorn here.
I think 1 ivill go anîd survey the g"round
tiiere next Nvinter. Ikerlaps of ail the
gentlemen iii the Il. B. Co.'s service,
MNr. Campbell is the most exenîplary
Christin. -Mr. Me\IDougali told nue
that Mr. Camipbell use~d to sbanie biisa
by bis supeimor attention to his Bible
and prayers, Nvhen on some of thuir
jourucys togetbier. At the rcquest of
the noble Evans, years ago, lie gave up
Sunday travelling, and now%, like theFce
Indiaus at this Mission, Le rcsts on1 the
bioly day -%heni ou his travels.

1 niust close, thc bmand is weary, thec
grcy of morning Las corne.

Frorn tite Parent Society$s "I lssioN.ARlY NOTIcEs, for .Algutst, ISGO.
NEW ZEALAND.-AUCKLAND,,

Extract of a letter frinb tue .1kv. James .Bulter, dateil Aucklaud, Jiiarck 2nd, 1869.
MURDER 0F TUE REV. 'MR. W1U1TELEY DY TRE MiORtI PEOrLE.

.Never Ladl 1 to communicate aiiy
tlîig so startling or painfîl ; one of
your o1lest and Most valuable Mission-
aries Las been wantonly andbarbarously
murdercd by rebel Maories, belongi*
to the Naatimaniapoti tribe of Kawia,-
a tribe vho owve so nmuch to bis long
and self-denying labours for their goodL
We thouglit our lamented brother
Wbitcley thie Lust man aga inst 'wborn a
baud (Ivould beuplifted. I do notthink
that through his tbirty-six y cars of
rnissionary toil ini this country hc muade
ani encmy. Ris becart ovcrfiowed with
kindncss. aud lie was always ready for
evcry good work At the ripe age of
simty.two le was as VIgous and active
as heever badbeeui. The -maori people
Ladixot atruer friendor amore devotcd
Missionary. mis mind was pracetical,
while Lis heart -was soupa. He con-
scra tcd bis life te the wel.-big of the
natives, but hoe knew tbcir ebaracter.

He was no weak sentimentalist. Neyer
dia le sink the Englishmanii i thec
Ilissiouary. Iu the scales of a, well-
balanced judgrnent, hie eas ilthe fricnd
of ail, the ecny of noue," and le
IIserved. Lis generatiou accorcling to the
will of God, ' in the initercsts of the.
colonists asý wcll as the Maories. No
mnorbiti symu athy -'Vith race, but love
te souls,inuluenced hisconduct. -I

the Barbariaus, both to the vise and te
the uuiwise," ~vsbis motto. Thus, ini
circunistances requiring great delicacy,
througlîout the Nvhole Taranaki cam.-

pai, he -%von the confidence and esteein
of the settlers, wLile lie was the acknow-
ledged frieud of flic"Maories. Hie -was
a loyal subjeet of our British Qucen.
lis services were always at the disposi
of the Governuient, vrithin the line of
cousisteîîcy as a minister of the Gospel of
peace. I may safely say thatno Govcrn-
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iieut officer ever did. more thian lie ini
thle native dapartinlt, togof
course, Nvithout pay or status froin the
ýGovermweiint. Ili;, loss willbeoniouriîed.
by the NNho1le Comuiuity, and 1 ain
persuaded that nuinhers of thoe iNaori
peopile are hon iicd at the atrocious

It wa awild day Stda, the l.3thi
inltiiîno, -\%,hall ili theý înoringi hie loft his
Iamnily, as was blis enistonli, that hoe
ighedt Visit a, xlunber of isolatcd settie-

meiîts, at ecd of w'ihlie inteîîded to
hold a shiort service on the folloiiii

1-La. isý etreine appointinent wa"S
atPkarabe, necar the WVhite (3liffs,

about tlîirty-six nilies north of tuie towvn
of «Ž'Zci-% Plymiouth. Thiere ho w%%as to
sloop. 'le stop)pel .i~t a farm-liouse
Nrjtiu five miles of Iiis destination, and

prokof tua with thie famlily. lie0
irppearetl in ligl spirits, and spokze
soîll îavt hopefully of native nia-.tttors.
Ire puiri oSed to ret6il tlithler carly on

1Snîda moraing, for ~vrli.But !le
\vas nozver seci alive agaili buit by blis
îiîî;rderure. Fr'ioniil thatic can leatri hoe
reachod( the gate of the 11cdloubt aLbout
usk, and wîLs surlprisc. at fiîîdinig a

iiiuiber of M'\okan natives p)rowvliing
albouLt Sonîie of thecn (as îîow reportecd
by theinselves) desîreti himl to returul,
but hoe declinled to do so ; 8SuppoSiiigl,l 110
douibt, that lii'i presenice mîg-lit preveut
bloodslhcd. Whllercuplon thoyý siiot first
bis horse, anid tho-n iîni-self. It is saitl
thiat this l)aty îiunî1becred fromn thilty
to>f ifty. 1h'walepoigerbd
on Sinnday, thiere -%vas no surprise at
Brothier \Vhiteley's non-appearance. A
Soeit]llîaîî was ridlinl- ta tuie iedoubt
'Un \Ioîuiay nîorigi and Caille 111)011
bis deaci body. lle at once returlied,
aid.( gave the alarin, which filied the
town -ivithicoiisteiiati01.i. Major-Strapp,
Comîmander of the nilitia, ilînnediately
procueded to tie fatal spot ivitli ail
zirued escort. They fouind tic corpsc
of our late brotlier Iying a. fon yards
f rein his deau(l horse ; lis Coat, aud w'aist-
coat -vere gone, au& oncleg waisd(oibledl
wnder Mîiîn; but it d'ae( s ixot appeir that
'ho vas at ail inutilated. Ho iî1ad ive
1>uUllt Nvulins ; ail1 the juimates of the
Jicdouibt wvere fouund friglutfully tomia-

awc. Lieutenant Gascoigne and
bis faxnily haû. beenl rudely buried;

Mihie auidiielards were foiind ouitside;
ail the buiildlingcs ha.d been bînu-it. Theù
followiiug la the list of those wbv)o por-
iqlied, inlost probably before Our deat
brothier reaehîed the place :-Jolin -Mihe
aged forty years; Edwvard Rlichards,
aigeul thirty-five years ; Ikimîber G as-
couine, aged. t1hirty-eigit year.;s; Annie,

'te( twonlty'savon years ; Laura, aged
fi vacyars ; Cecil John, ageid thi-e
ycars ; anîd Louisa Anniie, agcd, three,
montlis. Tbis mournful evcnt bas
mnade a profonind sensation, miot oiy
at 'laranaki, îvherc the out-settlers are
nio' (juittiiig their farnis, and, movcd
-%vitlî fezar, are coiniig raito tlie town,
but ail over the colony. After years of
~var, tlhe exiienditure of millions, aund.
the cost of înany lives, ive are ini a more
desperate case tban ever. Thîis cruel
onslaught is, miot without reason, lookeà
uijoli as onily part of a deep.laid. plan
byV the rehel tribes, for thie extirpation
of thoe wlhites. Not one of the uxîfor-
tunate vietims liad given theni any
Prov'ocationi. Six mnontihs have not
elapsed since thie horrible massacre at
1> ve-rLy Bay. On the Wlianeanuiiii coast
Our conîniuîders are out.geîîeralled, our
forces boatenl, and thle> country de-
vastatcd by that arch seoundrel, Tito-
Koivarii. '.hlerenumibers of enterpising
settîcrs are utterly rmmcid. 'iaiiy of
out bravest oflicers have fallen, and tbo
victory la vixtually on1 tie aide of the

saaefoc. Great alarin. is being feit.
in thoC Waikzati District, whvlich is coni-

p aiatively defenceless; and, if a filmions
borde should sîveep t'ncse plains, there
is nlothing at prcsent to stol)pthlen coin-
ing te the vcry vicinity of Auckland
itséif. WVC a il a pitiable state. I
îîray God to estraiîi tiiose bloodlthirsty
and< cruel mcii. 'No one is safe ivheîi
Wliitcley is shot! Extermination of
the -whîite mnan is the onlY nîleauing of
the fouI dcccl. Alas ! w]îlat a sad. change
lias comne over . the chai-acter of this
lîcople ! And to 'vhat la it owing ?
ihere arer net wvaîting mcii wbo igno.
ramty or wickcde(ly say, 1'To (Ief«itzire
of intiasioarfi fo'." But 1 %will give
tlîc iglit aiîswcr ini one word, anid thiat
is, mn.»cugrci.Tic Goverrament
is paralyzed : the rebels are dlesperate,
and tho îvhole colony is jcopa-rdizcd by
a miserable indecision.
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SOUTIIERN AFIIICA.-NATAL.

1BrtJact of a Ztter froin the Picv. Wý I. il[ittcar-d, dated Ienai, Arl 4t7t, 1809.

REUVIUlý AND M.ARVELOUS CONVERSION.

In my last latter I refcrred briefly to
a gracions workz of God. whiciî had ap-
peared at Mr. lIuiley's place, ili 'Leýw
Griîîiandilii, about fifty miles froin
Indaleni. «\lîei I Visited the Society
there last Septemiber, 1 found that
several of the mnienbers were ap)parently
qtiickened. to niewniess of spirituial life:
and my visit -%vas frauglitw~ith bicssing
to înyself, and, I trust, also to thwe.
Sbiortiy aiter I loi b, copionis blessinigs
froîîî on ]ihlî ivere. Shed forth upoin
tbem, auid several, anion- the beatheil
arouuid be"t-al to inquire coneering the
wav.y of salvation. 111 the midst of 1this,
two Na-tive Locti Pre;achers froui
Tslhung-nv.ia, where Mr. Hulley -%as
forîrreriy eînipioycd as a Catecbist, caile
to visit 'Mr. H-u]ley and their native
friends ; and, as MNr. HIIuUey knew thein
to ho moxi of God, and "full of the Hc)!iy
Gxhost and of faitli," lie requcsted tbeiin
to liold a series of special services, nt
the neighlboingi( kraals ; Ilopinig, by
this mecans, and ini conuxiolî witil ex-
isting local agency, to secure a largor
a1nd( more Sp)Cedy ili-gathieriilîg- of sols
to the churcli niGod. Tlîey conentedl.
God blessed ther labours ; and alto-
gether, some sixty per8ons unconnected
with the Christian Churcli professeil to
experience spiritual good, and soug'ht
admission as candidates for church-
mnembership. WhIen 1 visited. theini n
Janiiuarty last, I haà the joy of wveleomi-
ing tlese niewly-foiind i .esus as.co-
partuers ini the saving grace of G od, and
of giving thein notes on tr*a1. That
f rst' Suinday in 1808 %Vas to me a day oi
great joy and gladness ; and, as I saw
what wondrous tliùigs the Lord had
,wrouglit arnlong the lîcathien, I was
ieassured that " Goa is 11o respecter of

e rsons,» and that the Gospel of Jesus
christ is ilidced " glad tidmngs oi great

joy, -whiclî shall be to ail peopile."
In conection witlî this revival, a

very remarkable instance occurred. A
certainî heatien nil. -%as yery nîuch
oppose to the Gospel ; aiff, liearing
that bis wife and other mnembers of tlhe
family ivere attending a religions ser-
vice at a neig lîbouring kraal, hestarted

up in anger, pickc(l up bis knob-
klicrries, &,and raui to the krato
drive his friends froni the service. 1
tliink, (as far as 1 reiember whvi.it Nir.
1{uhlley told Ille) that lie sncecce(lc. ; but,
as lie was retturilng home, his eycs
sitddenly becamie very sorc , andl his
siglît rapi(Uly failed. Rfe -was soon
totally blind : Iiis eyes %rare very p)aini-
fuil, and remaixîed so for sone timne.
Mfedicilîes -%ere ap)plied, but iln Vain;
audw~hile lie Nvas thus reifdcred coin-
paratively incapable of persecution, hJisý
friends attended the speccial services iii
thteir neiblroo iludsollne of thIexu
,found that the Son of mani bas still
"cpoîver on carth to forgive siins." Onie
day, wvhile tlîey -%vert ausèîît for sncb a,
purpose, and their prosecu tor -%as Sitting
iii bis lut, almost foaiig with nîa<l-
iiess because of bis blinducsa sd severe,
pain, lie thonglît lie heard a voice dis-
tiîîctly biddiugÏ in to pray to Jesus.
Sucli advice mnade iîn very au;ry ;
and as thse 'voice %vas a1 straxîgre s-OICe.
lie iîîqnired, "Who are you? Ido not
k.uoW your voîce." Again -and again
lie Nvas told to, pray; but for a time be
%vas so opposed to coînpliaîîce, that hie

oel cursced aud rcviled the Savionr anîd
I{is people. At hast, hîowever, as 'bc

wvas so hiplessa nd miserable, ho
thiongh,,It lie wvonh( tir the cfièct of
prayer'; but lus mlisery onhly iiiereased.
13y anid bye blis friendai rettnrncd(, and
lie ixîquired of theuniQ h hd been in
thîe luit spealiing such ;vords. Thcy
tohd himn they -were not aware tlîat.any
one had been thiere, and- sc himi
whvlose voice it wvas. This surpriscd hirn
the more, as it was now uttcrly n-
accoîîutabhe. 1 ouglit to liave said, tbat
wheîî lie inquircd, "Who aire yon ?I
do0 not know your Voice, 1upon1 receiving
no rephy, except a repeatcd invitation-
to pray to Jesus, hoe crept ail round the
but, and pokcd witli bis asse2gi and
sticks in every corner, strikiiig ficrcely
licre and tlscre, for the purpose of dis-
coveing bis strange tormnitor. When
lio couhd obtain no chuie ta the niystery
from, bis friends,-to wvhomi he related
Nvhit had happcnled, and wvho werc as
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surise sh ef -- lie began to pray,
ndsoon %'as iii a-n agony of distress in

hiis dcsire to finid [uni ini -%vbom alone is
salvation. While bie was thus praylng,
amind esn bis sins uinto the Lord,
ivith inany tears, lis siglit suddenlly
rcturnied ; and lie wvas at lengthi cnableà
to rej oice iii that Jesus, ivhoni, Jike Saul
of Tarsus, lie had prosecuted ; and -%hlo,
like as lie did to Saul, hiad openied bis
eyles to see the liglit of the sunl, and
opencd the eyes of his iund(erstaningii to
beliold ini the Crucified his Lord andti(
bis God. 1 have not -iven this narra-
tive iii the exact wonls of iMr. Hulley
and another European gentleman, lupon,
whose fari this native resides ; but the
facts are substantially the sanie as they
%v. re rclated te me by both these gentle-
men ; and the news lias sprcad far and
-%vide, shuittiing, the niouths of Europeail
and native gainsayers, as a thing they
cannot possibly account for.

Froin sueli an e.xtraordiniary occur-
rence inay -we not conclude that the
God of the Prophets and the Aposties
is stili otir God ; and that wvherever
sigus and Nwonders are needcd to
denionstrate the Divinity of the Chris-

tian religion, and consequently of the
B3ible, they will not be -ivitlild ? And
surely, i these turnes, anld espciàtly in
this country, -%vlieil a professcdly Chris-
tian Bishop wvoulà teaeh us that the
Pentateucli is a myth, and that the
Gospels and other parts of Soripture
are simplly "cinningly-dIevised fables,"
ixnposedt upon us as the truth of God
"b ly the sleight of men, and cunning
craftiness, -%vhereby they lie in waît to
deceive," sueli manifestations of the
wonder-l.iorking poiver of God are His
protcst against the blasphemous aser-
tions of rabid infidels, and of ail wvho
call hii question the inspiration aud.
Divine authority of the Seriptures.
Instcad.of cavilling at the Divine pro.
cediire, or doubtîng for one moment the
Divine origin of that Christianity which
lias "lset" Missionaries and some of onr
people "ý1 in lieavenly places iii Christ
Jesus," -ve Nwould rather say -with the
sweet singer of Israel, "1Blessed be the
Lord God, the God of Israel, whvlo onl1Y
doeth wondrous things : and blessed
be is glrorious naine for ever ; and let
the whole earth be flIled with lis glory.
Amen, and Amen !»

RED RIVER CHURCIL
Amnounts exceeding Two Thousand Dollars have already been re-

eeived for the above objeet, for which tle Commnittee express thieir
grateful thanks to the Donors. These tire spontaneous gifts to this
inew Mission. \Ve -%vishi to keep the subjeet before the friends of the
Society, and hope, before the conclusion of the next General. Com-
iiittee Meeting, the sum will have ,eached the point aimed atj---
Thirce Vhousand Dollars,

Tlie next JANNUAI MEETING Of the OANADIAN WESLEYAN MIS-
SIONAIY SOCIETY -%Vill be held k OTTAWVA, commencing on Tuesday,
October, l9th, 1869. IPartieulars of the Sabbath services (Oct. Ilth-)
ivill be given hereafter.

T7he cordial Ti1ANKs 0F THE CommirE arc lresented to t7&e SAnDÂATi Scîrooas
«t the Ce;ilecnary Ckurchl4 Hamýilton,-Mlouzt Zion Chyrcli, Harniltolz,- J3rantfford,
-aid Belleville, for one Window each, of bcautifid stained glas$ for the ewa
ilssion CIircit at Ried, River; to the S.4BBîîTI SoîrOOLS at Ottawa and Loe7ulon,

for oyie belirem tlent; aud to ihe lVesleyaiz, MetltodLst CO.NGREFGATioN at .Rrat-
ford, for' one in addition to the School. Also, to Mr. J. McCÂAUSLAÂNi, Of 111C
()a7taîla Slatecul Glass Work8, for a Itan*somew Rosaryî WVidot. 'wo arc yut n'cnt-
ig. Tiiose ivishiiig Wd subsciibe to complete thme mnmber required, will plea8e addres

-1011N 11ACDONALD, E87., Toronto; or W. E. SA&NDroxu>), Escq., Ia7i1ton.


